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SALUVIA.

Mrs. R. R. Haun, Benjamin
Dnshonr, and William !ray are
ou the sick list, and many other
of our people are sulfering with
bad colds.

Samuel Stiait has purchased
part of the Emery llessler farm,
better known, perhaps, as the
Speer property.

Christmas passed off very uiet
ly. Many of our little jeople
were made happy by the gener-
ous remembrance of "Old Santa. "

The advent of another year re
minds us that the wheels of time
are tcoying us forward with ever
accelerating rapidity, and as we
see too sun rise on the morning
of the New Year, the thought
comos, "How many of us will see
it set on the last day of the year r"
Yes, the wheels of time rm.ke me
think of the stage coach of tifty
years ago; and the scenes on the
old turnpike. At that time al-

most every house on the turnpike
between McConneilsburg aud
Mcllvaines was a hotel, and they
all sold liquor. Almost every
night you would see theso houses
full of gu sts. While the pike
was always in a good coudition
you would see the middle trucks
full of four- - and sivhorsc teams,
Mule at either side of the pike
there was a "toe path" on which
pedestrians traveled, auU ou
which you could see drove after
drove of cattle, sheep, turkeys,
hogs all destined for come far-awa-

market.
Your corresponded wishes the

editor and the many readers of
the "News" a happy and prosper
ous New Year.

Croupcan positively be stopped
20 minutes. No vomit'ng

nothing to sicken or distress your
child. A sweet, pleasant aud
safe Syrup, called Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure, does the work aud
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure is for Croup alone,
remember. It does not claim to
cure a dozen ailments. It's for
Croup, that's all. Sold at Dick- -

son's drug store.
MI INT CABINS.

Wm. Fraker, wife and daugh-
ter Mabel, spent Suuday with rel-

atives at Fort Littleton.
Katharine Waters, who has been

spending sometimeatLewistown,
has returned to her home near
here.

Gilbert Bowman, who has been
in Denh ilm for some time, has
returned to his home in this
place.

Ed Welch, of Spring Run, spent
Christmas with his two sisters,
Lrasle and Mary Welch in this
place.

Edith Speck, who has been
teaching school near Harrisburg,
is spending a tew days at her
home here.

Omer Uortou spent Wednes-
day in Mount Union ou business.

Ed Welch, who tins been spend
ing a few days with his family
here, has returned to his work in

Mount Uuion.
Sadie Snyder is spending a few

days with her sister, Ella Mills,
near Shade G ip.

Mrs. Golvin, near Fort Lit tle-

ton, is spending a few days with
her daughter, Rosa Clark, of this
place.

Does Coffee disagree with you 'i

Probably it does Then try Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee. "Health
Coffee" is a clever combination of
parched cero.ils and nuts. Not a
grain of real coffee, remember, in
Dr. Shoop'a Health Coffee, yet its
flavor and taste matchea closely
old Java and M-c- Coffee. If
your stomach, heart or kidneya
can t stand coffee drinking, try
Health Coffee It is wholesome,
oouiiahiug, tud satisfying. It's
safe even for the youngest child.
HM by V. I.' McClaln. .

I

The American Magazine
Chnnfjrd Hands.'

I or .10 Years II Kim Lcse:' IVpulnr Ylmtllih.

Ida M Tarbcli, who . rote Lin-

coln and the famous "Story of
Rockefeller;" William Allen
White, the well known Kansas
editor; IP. P. Dunne, creator of
"Mr. Doohy;" Ray Staunard
Baker, author ol "Railroads on
Trial," aud Liuco'u SletleuR, of
"The Shame of the Citios" fame,
are under the leadership of John
S. Phillips, now editing The
American Magazine.

Never before has Buch a bril-liau- t

group been gathered togeth-
er, and they are not only contrih
utiug themselves", but are tilling
the magazine with the very Lest
uovels and short stories and
great timely articles by other
lainous writers, and beautiful
pictures by great artists.

A ureal Bargain.

The regular Drice for the twelve
numbers of The American Mag
aziue is 1, 20 little enough as it
is, but for a limited time you cau
get the November and ,

1906, numbers, with a full year's
subscription for 1907, for a dol-

lar, or
U Numbers lor Only Si 00.

Think of it: Think of the qual-
ity of reading you get for 1.00.
Thiuk of the quantity at least
two great novels, lis short stories,
28 poems, 70 timely articles, H00

beautiful pictures, aud all for
H.QOi

How About Your Wirttf Rending ?

Cut this oiler out, write your
name and address on a slip of pa-

per and mail it, with fLOQ.t Send
it now -to- -day before the spe-
cial 14 mouths' otl'er is withdrawn.
Send it by check, postal money
oi der, or a dollar bill, at the pub
lisher's risk, to TtfK AMERICAN

Macaink, Ml Fifth Avenue,
New York City.

WHIPS covt.
CJ uite a number of friends and

neighbors assembled at S. N.
Garland's, Christmas.

Charles Shively and wife visit
ed D. S. Garland's, last Sunday.

John Eugie butchered a hog
that weighed 41u pounds, aud J.
A. Garland, one that weighed 11.

Mr. Davis, the lumber hauler,
lost a tine horse ty gottiug ins
wagon olT the toad on the ice.

Aaron Lay ton and wife, and
John Engle and wife, were visit
ors at Levi Smith's te ently.

Zoe Deneen visited relatives
and friends in Buck Valley,
Christmas.

W. H. Decker, Ada Hoopeu-gardner- ,

aud Mrs. R ibert Diehl,
are on the sick list.

It's a pleasure to tell our read-
ers about a Cough Cure like Dr.
Shoop's. For years Dr. Snoop
has fought against the use of
opium, ciuoroiorin, or otner uu- -

safe iugiedients commonly found
in Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop,
it seems, has welcomed the Pure
Food and Drug Law recently en-

acted, for he has worked along
similar lines many years. For
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's
Oorpb Cure containers have had
a warniugprinted.outhem agaiDst
opium and other narcotic poisons.
He has thus made it possible tor
mothers to protect their children
by simply insisting ou having Dr.
Su iop's Cough Cure. Sold at
Dickson's drug store.

Acknowledgement.

We wish to extend tbrodffh
your paper, our thauks to the
I'leasant Grove Sunday school,;
for their nice Christmas present

a set of hardwood chairs and
other things; also to the Damns
cus Sunday school, for nice and
gjod presents.

Kir, AM) M its. PliWEKN,

Need more.

Term Begins

Jau. 7, 1107. Catalogue Free.
The Tn State Business College
Cumberland, Maryland.

Register's Notices.
Not leu I titjruhv civ en ii.it thu ftilluwlt

iiuini'itiii'n'iiiti:rtiitl!ttv hltM UitMi acroiifitt in
'tlitt tflii!M 01 I niton County, I'., mI
tliit the inn.- will ho t to the OrpliHiis'
Ooitftw ti'M'miiitv. tor roiillriuaf ln, on the
:tl 'J iittfttiHT, ( lUili ilwyj of .Uuiiftry A. ,, lthi7.
I. Klritt uii'l tl'nil urcoiint ol' Skiuuol A. il.le

mill Lrwln M .Mr, AdiulnUrristorc o the
MtHii Mf I IV.UU', Utu 0. I. Irking

Creek lowiibi, decM.
i. l''lrt unit tlnnl rcnnit uf 11.

ol til nf Juitiihetl
lut4i ol Uruvh Creek tnw.mtilpi ilee'tl.

A, Kirn uii'l htmll aui'inmr of a .1. Krre mxl J
Alvlu Ciuerr, AilMilnllrMiir of Hie iinit-rtfdeo-

W. lluioerer, liktrt of Ikuhllii town-hip- ,
u;M.

i. Kirat ii'i.il tuuvimit of vi - .....
in. AilmlnietrittrU oftlie ftitti 01 Ouvid

K. KvH, lute of townnhip. ilocM.
0, Flint Aii-- Coal aiuonnt of W. S Mtlh-r- . 44

uilm-trMt- f tn mtHre uf lcob W. Mlllei ,

Ule of Oubltti lowntMii, tteo'J.
Kegutcr'e ,.. t UKO. A. HAKItlH.

Keglitur.

"tlKllir Early Risers
The famous IHtle pills.

Bad Breatli.
A well Known physician, who

undoubtedly' knows, declares that
bad breath has broken off more
match. s than bad temper.

diseases.

mere are anient
lovers who mut
ttometlmes wish
their sweethearts
presented sweeter
niouths to be kissed.

Good tcctli cannot
prevent baa breath
when the stomai. h i

disordered.
The beat cure for

bad breatli is a
cleansing ont of the
body by vise Of

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic laxative.
This is a herb medicine, sold in

ajc. and 50c. packages by drug-
gists and H Is saving more doctor!
bills than any Other medicine has
ever saveil.

It cures headache, backache,
indigestion, constipation

I
anil skin I

I
WHIPS C0VB.

Clara Sharpe is slowly improv-inj- ?

after a severe Hit. ess.
Last Sunday Mi ses Diehl and

wife- - took their new ueinhbors
Lewis Sipes and wife, a sled ride
to church.

Some ol the Whips Cove people
attended the Christinas enter
tainment at Pleasant Grove and
report a good time.

We have been having plenty of
cold weather and a little suow.

The Charming Woman

is not necessarily one of perfect
form and features. Many a plain
woman who could never serve as
an artist's model, possesses those
rare qualities that all the world
admires: neatness, clear eyes,
cletn smooth skin and thatspright-lines-

of step and action that ac
company good health. A physi-
cally weak woman is never attrac
tive, not even to herself. Electric
Hitters restore weak women, give
strong nerves, brighteyes, smooth
velvety skin, beautiful complex-
ion. Guaranteed at Trout's, the
druggist 50c.

UUM. Rintiii.

Winter is here.
Olive B. Kendall, of the Cove,

sjieut last Monday visiting Mrs.
Rachel Shi 'es.

Among those that spent last
Sabbath with Mrs. Margaret
Lyuch wore B, F. Shivesand wife,
Mrs. Biddis ryuch and son Har-
ry, Mary and Alice Shives and
John Gordon and sister Maude.

Robert Mellott aud wife speut
Christmas with Obed T. Mellott.

Bessie and Maude Gordon spent
It at Friday with their sister Mrs.
William Feagley.

Preaching at this place the Cth
ol January by Rev. Powers, at ;!

o'clock in the afternoon.

Look Live Hie King I

is the popular cry throughout
European countries, while in
America, the cry tf the present
day is "Long live Dr. King's New
Discovery, King of Throat and
Lung Remedies '." ol v hich Mrs.
Julia Rider Paine, Truro, Mass.,
says: "It never fails to feive im-

mediate relief and to quickly cure
a cough or cold." Mrs. Paine's
opinion is shared by a majority of
the mhabitauts of this country.
New Discovery cures weak lungs
and Soro throats after all other
remedies havo failed; and for
coughs and c lds it's the only
surecure. Guaranteed by Trout's
the druggist. 50c and mi. IX). Trial
b ittle freo.

The Name and Address.

We notice in the Postmaster
Geueral s report u. suggestion
that people wntiu'. letters should
sign their full names aud address-
es to their lotters, and there
would never be a letter but what
could be returned If it failed to
reach the persou it was intended
for. Tne report suggests a bet-
tor way than that, too. That is
to havo a small address printed
ou the corner of tha envelope by
a printer. Tins will cost only a
trifle, and if the letter cannot be
delivered to the address, or if the
address should be wroug, the let-

ter would come back iu the course
of five to seven days, instead of
going through the Dead Letter
oflice, being read by an employe,
aud finally returned to the writ-- e

after a lapse of two weeks or
more.

Piles get quick relief from Dr.
Shoop'a Magic Oiutuient. Ro
member it's made alone for I'iles

and It worka with certainty aud
satisfaction. Itching, painful,
protruding, or blind piles disap-
pear like magic by its use. Try
it and acul Sold at Dickson's
drug afore.

IN HOSPITAL IN BALTIMOKt,

I rank Unify, of Webster Mills Under

goes Operation for Appendicitis.

Suffering from an attack of ap-- !

pendiciti., Frank Duffy, of Web
) ster Mills, was taken to tho Uni
versity of Maryland Hospital,
Baltimore on Wednesday of last
week, aud on Thursday suhni it-to- d

tr. a surgical operation for
the removal of U e trouble. The
operation in itself was successiul,
but other complications were d

which mny delny his
His wile is with him.

Frank's many friends are much
interested in Ms condition and
hope tor u spM y ana ermanent
recovery.

BUCK V ALLEY.

There is quite a lot of sickness
around, probaply tho result of so
mud) unsettled weather.

Mrs. Win. Iletulershot is quite
ill at this writing,

C. A. Ritz, who teaches school
in Bcdfoid county, is spending
his holidav vacation with his fain- -

ly.
W. E. Hoop'ngai dner. of Phil-

adelphia, is visiting relatives in
the Valley and Piney Plains.

The Chris' a.- entertainment
at the Lutherau church was large
ly attended.

Watson Gieuger is spenc ing
his vacation with his parent;--- ,

George Gienger and wife.
Ten of our young people attend

ed the Christmas service at
Shreve Chapel Tuesday evening.

Many of our Valley ineu are
working on the oil pipe line.

Otis Akers and children, Vir-

ginia aud Archie, of Iowa, spent
a week reccutly in the home of
his sister Mrs. James Rhea. Mr.
Akers buried Ins second wife one
year ago last May. He expects
to spend a coup'e months visit-

ing relatives and t'i tends in Penn-
sylvania. He is now at Silver-mill- s

with his brother Nelson and
family, who on Dec. 80th, gave a
family social iu honor of him and
children. A dinner consisting of
roast tin key aud many other good
things was served, after which all
assembled in the parlor, with
Mrs. Minnie Wigfield at tho 01-g-

many beautiful hyinus were
sung.

Those oicseut were, Mahlon
Akers and wife, William Akers,
Mrs. Belle Crouse, James Khea
and wit", Henry Wigtield aud
wife, Shannon Morris, O.-ca-r.

Marie, Pearl, aud R&it)b Akers,
Mrs. Hollo Akers, Ross Crouse,
Charlie and Harry Wigtield, Eliza
Barues, aud the Sllvermilti school
teacher, Miss Mary Mellott. All
enjoyed the occasiou to thy

NLfcDMORl:.

J. B. Runyan, of iMcConnells-burg- .

spent last Friday evening
with his parents here.

Harvey Snyder was a McCo-
nneilsburg visitor over Sunday.

J. P. I'eck, near Kuobsville, at
tended the meeting lieru last
week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morret is ro
ported very ill.

Mrs. Sarah Runyan fell last
Wednesday eveniug, raceiviug in-

juries that has rendered her al
most entirely helpless ever since.
Her suffering is in tense.

The Christmas entertainment
at Pleasant Grove and Cedar
(Jrove, were largely attended.

T. W. Peck aud family spent
Saturday and Sunday with
fneudsin Bedford county.

Kid. Oliver L Daily, ofKew
ark, O., preached, four able dis-
courses to large and attentive
audiences here, last weok.

M. R. SliatTn.r, of McCounells
burg, passed through here last
Monday evening, and halted a
few minutes on business,

Mrs. J. A. Suvder, who had
been sulfering from a siege of
grip, is now convalescent.

T. E. Wink moved on Tuesday
to tho farm he recently purchas-
ed from Loguo Dlaboog, c mile
north of Needmore.

Kldors Daily and Punk loft last
Friday mor.iing th ) former to
his next aj.pointment at Dawsou-ville- ,

Md., aud thenceou to Wash
ington, D.,C, and thu latter to
Patterson Creek church, West
Virgii ia.

E. U. ('hoe, teacher at the
school in Tod towuship,

resigned his position to accept
one in the Huntingdon iteforma
tory, at $750 a year and a home
for himsel.' and family. Tho va
cancy caused by Mr. Clino'a re-

signation, has boeu filled by Miss
Mary Grove, of this lace.

i mm

ctopettta.

THE

World Almanac
is mhly weighted with informa-
tion on almost every c inceivablo
subject and is a marvelous repos-
itory of facts, figures and cyclo
pedic kuowledge well nigh indis-

pensable to every oue w'uo noeds
to refer to recent histor cal, polit-
ical or peuoral happenings.

Within its covers may be foand
IO.OOd facts and figures, Embrac-
ing almost every subject of daily
interest.

It is the one b'ok that tells you
something about everything and
everything about a great many
things.

K'or POO pages, strongly bound
in an illuminated cover.

Xov on sale all over tho Unitod
States for 25 cents.

Mailed to any address for Eli)

cents by l lie Pi ess Publishing
Company, New York City.

Hides Wanted.

Tho undesigned will pay for
green hides free from cuts, the
following prices : Steers aud
heifers, 10c ; sows, 9c.J bulls, He;
calf skins, 60to 80c; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, I cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 1 to 12c,- -'

Paul, Waonsb,

Ciiinbcifand Valley Trains

Port, Loudon at 7.42 a. m.,
11,47 a. m., 2 4:; p. m.; leave Mer-cersbur- g

at 8.0-- 1 a. m.. 12 07 p. :n.,
and u OB p. tn.

Arrive at Mercersburg at
a. m., 10 i!s a. rn., and "i.Tiil p. m.
Loudon, 8.07 s. in., 10.1m a.m.,
and li 18 p in.

Valuable Town Property
at Private Sale.

The undersigned oilers at private
sale, his house und lot situate on
South First Street, MeCODDtlUbQ.rgi
I'a. This property consists of one
full lot, 55 b 220 feet, on which is
erected a good ten-roo-

house, good dry cellar,
uood house, wash house, good stable,
and other OUtbullalogl. Tho lot is in
splendid state of cultivation, with ex-

cellent fin it live. Terms right to
quick buyer,

Isaac: Bvili.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hrreiiy u".veri taut lettei-so- n

Ii.ivh i iil t,,ihc
uuon th iwtata if Mis-- 1 isuhei stonfcaaa e.iute
nf Met luanellstiUrr, ruioc oountr. Hu.,ileoeiis-ud- .

aii ttraoni havlnK olnlma utrainHt nM es
lata will praseat Omni properly .iiithouiluutuil
for MtthinieQt. ;u,il tAoaeowlaf tba kuuic will
please call and nettle.

.1. I.. (1UOVK.
KoOoaaeuiDunrPa .

AiliiiiiilHlnttur.

f

Bed-roo- m Suits- -

:1

Fulton County Bank.
(OROANIZE.D IN 1H87 I W

1 fr i,i i at Fnlc4 OH Tlrni Dapoalls HI

This old and well known Flnanoinl fnstilutlon is now JjJ
permaDMtlf located In Its new room in tlie A. Naup Imllil- -

Latye additions have been made to the Cy

XCAPfTAL STOCK
and the number of Stork-holder- s has been IncnaM to FIF-- 5

TFKN, whidi (fives all depositors a MOQrit of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.

FOR

Ine raitoa Uounty Hank does a (il'.M.KAl, U

BUSINKS8 and extends every favor to their patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConoLellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

Ik the
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CUGH3 and
;olds

MONEY

This Space
To The

Tn-Sta- tc Business
College,

Cumberland, AId.

ILL COUGH
LUNGS

rsw Oisoovery
rONSUMPTION

Belongs

CURE

S8

Prica

nana.'- -

and

SOc &S1.00
Troa Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT end LUNG TB.OUB- -

or BACK.

" 1

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that die lauds and premises of tho Fill
ion I'ounty Rod and Qua Club, an or
Sanitation duly by the
lawi of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells and Mrush Oleek.
Oi unty of Fulton and tate of Fennsyl
vai.ia, ui e private propel ty, and that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on saiu lands ana pr. inises for the
purpose of hunting, ilshing, gathering
nuts orbarrlei, on in uny other mau-ne- r

whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made and pro) id
ed (is the law will br rigidly enforced.
F'l'I.TON COfNTV ROC ANH CUN &.TOM

1

SPLENDID BUSINESS

OPPOKTUNITY.
owing to falling health, and desir-

ing to retire from busirieis, 1 will close
out lny entire stock of merchandise
consisting of Hardware of kinds,
Hanges, Stoves, Fencing Wire, Bar
IroD, Chamlier Suits, Sideboards.
Mattresses, Carpets, .Sic, either at
cost to customers, 'or the whole busi-
ness to auy one wishing to take it.

This is an excellent opportunity for
an energetic man, and an excellent
chance will be given the right man.

For further information call on or
address

D. B. M'CLAIN,
Saltillo, Pa.

One Minute Cough Owa
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.

Bum m ..wut

T. B. STEVENS
& SON,

McConneilsburg,
Penna.

Fast of Fostofflce.

I II IS

AH

U.

AM

all

Coming
I have just received a line

lot of Cutter Sleighs at low
priest. .Please call and

SEE THEVV
goon.

I also have a lot of New
Duggies that I will run out al

Cost Carriage
while they last. Thanking the
public for past favors, 1 mil

Yours very truly,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown. Pa.

LADIES
DR. LA FRANCO'S

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
BMrtal to othr remedlei ft.iM at taltfli prlc.
CurH miamnti'eri:. tiMil Uy ovrr
'(Ml.nUO W.Hiini. Prlie. J5 .in-- .
Klit or liv mail. Tdllui,nli.ln A ' frf.

nr. Lal'rauca, i.Uad)phla, I'a.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

Aak your lri,rKlaf for S TKR'S A
It A Ml V 1 ' is-.-

, rT r r li I.,........ s . inii u a A4rf3 i.Rhd niulAX
ourvX

--"'in I1IIXP, RClllrtl villi
Ribbon, i' .Kit No OTHER. Itui
KruKarUl v. mk Tr hit III
DUMD HI(AM P1LLH, for twentr-fiv- r
yenr rejjnrded s Itrtt,6Rfest, Always Reliable.

oui i MY fltiit.if!lis KVHYWIJBUiChluhtirtur Cbvnlcal . I'Lllu , I'n.

122.60 and 427. oO; I.S.fiO and :t2 7S. Iron Beds, H2.4D

2.5, 4.50, Si to 10. Sprln'K. 2, 82.(H) to :i.7o. Mattressfs
43.50, 3.7o to j. Couches, $0.50 to 12. Cots, 'fl.UA aud tl 8j. Crib

1.75 and S2.50. Commode, i. .,e Waslislajids, 14.20, and up.
$10., 'in aud uii. Hall Hacks, 7 and up Chiffoniers, 410. Combination bookcase and wrltino desk.

s

$13,7jt, Ktsnflon Tables, 5.W: $7.85 to 8.40: 10 ft. $10 6,1. Dining-roo- Chairs, ;i.!i0, 45 and 1

iij, u W.50, Rockers, 1 .25 up to $U.5(): lieed, $:i up to 40.50; Child's 1 and up. Hlffh-chalr- s, $1.15 ond up.
Stands, 75c., up to $1.50. (Jlans-b'tl- l foot Stand, 91.76. lOascls, Mirrors, Towel fUr!;-- , Pictures, I'iclurn
Kramen msds to orde , and a lot of oilier things in thu line of house Mrnishiujja. We also have a nice.'
lino ot Fresh Confections Mid Oj .tor. fresh from Daltluioro Ccue and look our line over whether you
buy or not. Welcome to everybody.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets vc
Seven Million boxes sold lit nest 1 2 months. This KiffllfltnrtJ. jyr

GOM&OUIND

rvt box.

Jaync's expectorant fell
7; years family medicine for anil lungs, j,,

of

Cures Crip
La Two Days.

on every
25c.

throat


